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In the context of the decentralisaGon of policies iniGated in 1999 in Indonesia, grassroots
communiGes have slowly been able to get a stronger role in urban governance. DecentralisaGon
has meant that local governments have more responsibiliGes in decision-making processes (albeit
in many cases decentralisaGon has not been accompanied by a decentralisaGon of ﬁnancial
resources) and also encourage communiGes to take more acGve roles in urban governance. Some
policies and programs have explicitly fostered community parGcipaGon and community
empowerment. Hence, new community organisaGons have appeared. They have diﬀerent types of
structures and relaGonships with governments. Formal and informal pracGces from community
groups have become more signiﬁcant in shaping everyday local poliGcs and in creaGng (even if
slowly) a signiﬁcant change in the dynamics of urban governance.
This paper analyses community pracGces that have developed over the last ﬁve years in
Yogyakarta Metropolitan Area aiming to sort out problems at the city scale. These problems
include scarcity of water due to new developments, upgrading of slum areas and improvement of
public spaces. The analysis of these pracGces help to understand the changes in the urban
governance process. The paper argues that new alliances among stakeholders and renegoGaGon
of power are fostering these changes in governance. This is explained (among other factors) by
the higher visibility and recogniGon some community groups have achieved and the outcomes of
their collecGve acGon. The construcGon of ‘power within’ community groups becomes criGcal to
show visibility and to create new opportuniGes for negoGaGon pracGces and recogniGon of the
importance of grassroots’ power. This ‘power within’ is constructed through networking, social
capital and people coming together with similar interests, needs and demands. This power
triggers collecGve acGon and transformaGon.
However, the distribuGon of power is sGll greatly unbalanced, with community groups sGll having
limited opportuniGes for parGcipaGon and inﬂuencing policies. The quesGon then is: What type of
urban governance is promoted? One that is based on a democraGc and parGcipatory process,
where there is more equity and sense of acGve ciGzenship, or a model sGll based on the
government shaping everyday acGons? These two approaches compete against each other in the
eyes of the communiGes who struggle for transformaGon and a change in the status quo. The
paper argues that in Indonesia two models of governance coexist from the communiGes’
perspecGve: one horizontal and democraGc and one verGcal and from ‘the top’.
The paper is based on primary qualitaGve data collected through a range of methods including indepth interviews, ﬁeld visits, meeGngs, observaGons and informal conversaGons over two years
with members of community organisaGons, oﬃcers from local and provincial governments, local
NGOs staﬀ members and researchers from Yogyakarta in 2014-2015.
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